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EXAMINATIONS. 

Examinations for the following are con-
ducted by the Institute:-

1. Junior Certificate in Horticulture. 

2. Intermediate Certificate in Horticulture. 
3. Diploma in Horticulture. 

4. Junior Certificate in Fruit-culture. 

5. National Certificate in Fruit-culture. 

6. Seedsman's National Certificate. 

7. National Certificate in Florists' Art. 

EXAMINATION PAPERS. 

Sets of examination papers used at the last 

six examinations in horticulture are obtainable 

on application for sixpence per examination set. 

Address all correspondence to: 

Dominion Secretary, 

N.Z. Institute of Horticulture, 

·Box 1237, 

Wellington. 
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THE HERBACEOUS BORDER. 

ITS USE, AHUSE AND DJ:B-,:B-, ICUl.JTJES U~DER NEW 
ZEALAND COND l'rlONS. 

By R. W. Balch, N.D.H. (N .Z.) , \..:hristthurth. 

The Herhaceous Border is essentially part of a ga1·den st heml' 
that is peculiar to a temperate .climate . 'rhe sphere of its utility is 
probably confined to that zone between the lines of latitude :36 deg. 
and 56 deg. of both Northern and Southern Hemispheres. Between 
those limits li e :-;ome 1,400 miles. As would he expe •ted , its char
.acteristics as a garden feature vary considerably from one extn'm<' 
to the other-its period of interest, the tlorife1'ousness and time of 
blooming of its various individnals, their habit. vigom, the actual 
plants used-all these differ according to the climatic conditions 
prevailing. This factor of latitude has the greatest intln<.'nce in de
te1·mining the nature of the border in different countries and locali
ties. 

lts true home, the land of its birth :rnd greafrst popularit~·. is 
undoubtedly the British Tsles . Jts general cheerfuln ess and pleasing 
~olourfulness <tJ'l' always thought of in eon.iun ction with such typi
cal garden features ns spreading la\\"l1S, t1·ailing roses, somhl'e shruh
l)eries and pla cid \Yat er lily ponds. Tt is as forl'ign to gardens of 
more tropical regions as thPir \rnving palms, luxuriant gl'owth :rnd 
gorgeous tli111he1·s would he in coo le l' climafrs. l\Iost li teratu l' <' I 
have read on the subjed deal exclusively with th e horcler in tht' 
Briti~h Isles. lt is one of my oh.iects to examine tht' cliffcn·n ces thnt 
exist between that country anll Nl' \\. Zealand, and to sho\\· ho\\" thcs l' 
<liffcl'C'nces lH'Cl'Ssitate mo<lificntions in its structure, in some ways 
to its advantage' 11s a gar<lcn feature, in othe1' 'm ys to it ~ disad
vantage. ::\'Iy other oh.iects a1·t>. ns thr title suggests. to sh ow its 
-value as a feature of the Ne\\" Zealand tlo,rc1· garden, its treatm <:' nt 
for the most effl'etive result and \rhy failure in ohtaining tha t d<'<l l 
is so often cxpe1·ienced. 
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It is not my purpose to elaborate the various cultural opera
tions involved in the formation and maintenance of a border, other 
than to mention them en passant. It is to be taken for granted that 
preparation and manuring of the soil. draining, planting, propaga
tion, thinning of shoots, staking and tying, dead-heading, watning, 
control of pests and diseases are understood. It is the aesthetic side 
o-f the subject rather than the cultural that is to be the text of this 
thesis. Lists of plants under various headings will be found append
ed. 

THE BORDER DE·FINED. 
A question I hnve often nwt with during the cou1·se of my 

training has been- what is an herbaceous plant. Botanically, the 
term ''herbaceous'' applies to all plants lacking \\·oody stems and in
cludes annuals and bulbs. Commonly. and the sense in which I hall 
use it , it signifies a perennial plant which loses its stems annually, 
while the roots 1·emain alive in the so il. The basal leaves may die 
away or renrnin oTePn throughout th<' winter when the term. "de
ciduous " and "evergr('en " are used. An example of the former 
i Phlox decussnta and of tlw latter Iri s gerrnanica . 

Primarily, the herbaceous hord01· eonsists of herbaceous pe1·e11-
nial plants though, in certain ril'eumsta nres, other typt'S of pln nts 
are used to ohtal.n crl'tain effects. Annuals a1'(' very useful for fill
ing una vo ida hle blank Rpaces among the permanent su hj ects c1 uring 
the summer. Climbin g plants on pillars. such a Roses or Clematis: 
at intervals along a harder add height and intcl'est. Suitable shrub~ 
encroaching from the background an' often effective during the "·in
ter months, besides affol'(ling shelter and a foil -for the less robust 
flowering plants in front of thrm. Occasionally dwarf shrubs, such 
as Cytisus and Helianthemum, are used in the harder itself. 

EVOLl rrroN OF THE BORDER. 

By trating the gradual devdopment of the En~;lish f1owcr gard
en, I find that, np to about the s ixt eenth C('ntnr·y, its scope \\·as, 
practically speaking, limited to the US(' of plant species found grow
ing naturally in Europe. In a horde1·, usually adjacent to the dwe11-
ing place of that prriod, true lwrhs and medicinal plants were gro\\'n. 
This was the forenrnne1· of the rnodl'J'n ftowe1· hordel'. With the 
discovery o-f the New World, during the reign of QuPen Elizabeth, 
and the resultant development of comme1·ce, many ne\r and strange 
plants found their way into Emope and the United Kingdom. Some 
were introducrd for their economic value, e.g. Potato. Others were 
brought horn(' hy sailors as souvenirs and enrios, e.g. Fuschia. In 
later years, \rh en Bl'itain was at the hPight of her colonising period, 
it was the custom to in clude se i('ntis ts and botanists in the comple
ment of warships visitina distant lands. Those men, to name only 
two, Charles )ai·"' in ancl Sir ,Jo cph Banks. did much valunble work 
in studying the flora, fauna and natural features of places they 
visited and, no doubt, collected seed of m2ny plants. Approaching 
our own period, plant collecting expeditions, in charge of such wel1-
known men in the horticultural world as George Forre~t. Reginald 
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}"'arrar, and Kingdom Wa1·(1, have and still are romhing the world 
J'o1· ne\\· plants. The results of these expeditions have combined to 
jnt1'odnte to on1· ga1·dens <Ill enormous number of beautiful, hardy 
plants hithel'to unknown 01· unohtainahle. 'The pl'oduction of a tre
mendous nurnh(' I' of ne\\· varieties and hybrids of popular p('1·ennial 
plants has been eonem·1·ent \\'ith and ckpC'lH.1cnt upon these introduc
tions. By 1neans of hyh1·idising, ero:;shn'l'(1ing and scleC'tion. the 
plant hrec'der has eam:C' (1 many of the old-time plants to give rise to 
cffspring tlrnt are bc'yond all tomparison with and show very littl e 
simila1·ity to theil' ancestors. Many of the' plants, that l1ave formed 
the lrnckhone of the lterlrnteous hord(' I' of thL1 last few ckcadcs, come 
und(1 1· this categor,Y. Tli(1 Paeony, Delphinium, Phlox and Aster 
~an be said t o tonsti tuk the big foul' in this i1upo1·tant seetion ql 
the :Aower garden. Alike in th eir inclispcnsahility for their O\rn v1r· 
ticular period of blooming. thl'Y ean all. in the forms that we kno ·,v 
them to-day, Jw traecd haek to humble' parentage. Other. of tJ ight iy 
lPss irnpol'tanee, II ollyhoek. Lupin , Aquil('gia, l1·is germanic·P. an 1l. 
of more rN'C'nt yt' al's, H clenium , Kniphofia, 'rritonia, have also hec1. 
vastly improvu l in 1·ef;lH' et of i·ang(' of ('Olonr, habit, size of bloom 
a 11(1 tlorife1·ons1wf;s. 

}
1 rom the Forego ing fads it can h<' 1·cac1 il y nnckrstood wh y, wi1h 

sneh a steaclil~· i1H• ,·c1as i11 g range of highly <ksil'ahl<' plants plMcd at 
the disposal of tl10 ho1·ti eulturnlist, the hrrhac-eons hordn holds the 
important posit ion in Lo wn gn nkn c1C'sign that it c1oc's to-da.v. 

TITE l'"NITED KI>JGDO~l 1\~D N l~W ZEALAND 
I~ CO~IPAR I SON. 

With hc1·ha <'rons horc1(11· \\'Cll'k in th(' loeality in whi ch l have had 
my pradica l expnil'nc·r- C' a ntel'lrnry. N C' \\' Zea la nJ-it is i mpossihl <' 
Jo lrnvC' the honle r ln·i ght \rith hl oorn 1hl'Onghout the whole yC'ar. 
'T'hcn' :-11'(' , appl'Oximnt<'ly, th1·ec' months, frorn the middle of May to 
the middle of August, wh('n it is p1·adic·ally devoid of bloom and is 
ncc.·t·ssnrily. o\\·ing to l'Ultrn al op<'rations, viz. c1iggin0', dividing and 
1·el1lanting, rnol'e 0 1· less ban>. E ·en with the most skilful planning, 
Vt'l'.\' little' ean he> done' to hriglikn that pr1'ioc1. 'T'he only plants of 
any intcl'<'st. nt tl1nt time or the yr<11' . whiC' h ran hr madr usr of arr 
\\·inter and rn1·l .v SJFin g: lio\H'ring p<'renninl , snrh as fri s st~·losn , 
Crocus, Ilel l eho l' ns, Ga la nt hus-t'VC'rgr<'<' n prren n ials. such as Iris 
ge i·m:rni ca aid (' (' 1·t ~1i11 Prinrnl ti .-pe<'i<'s-clwarf <'nl'ly sp1·ing bloom
ing shrnhs sn<.'h as Dnphne 1\IC'zc1·eum nnd som<' Eriea speeics. By 
c·mTeet eultm·e. Yiolas c·nn he liacl hloo1lling int c1·m itt r ntl y tlt1·ongl1-
out the \\·inter in C'!n·istehnnh. By stl'iking C' nttin gs in the early 
snrnnH'r. thC'y al'<' l'racly to plnnt out in late> snmrner anc1 will co m
me1H·c' hloorninµ: in the autumn. f haY<' not seen thC'm used in the 
11erhaeeons horder rn·oprr at any time of thr year. hnt, given tl1e op
portu11it~· . T should c·c i·t ninly ns<' tlwrn. Tn Englanc1, they arr usC'd 
<'Xt<'nsivrly in tlH' liorc1 <' 1' <lnl'ing thr snmrncr months. hut T have 
::--ren 11n 1~H'nti o n of th<' rn for th<' \\·intC'r. !n anv tnsc. th<' c:l imat e is 
n1·ohahlv too srvere for th C' m to bloom at th~t tim e. Otl1C'r th;rn 
th C' ::--P Dlants T 11nv<' mC'ntionccl, thCl'(' is very little material av::iilahlc 
fo;· tlios<' months. 
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As dimatie l'.Onditions ncl'.cssarih· diffel' in diffel'ent lo<.:alities in 
New .Zealand, this pe1·iod of dn1lrnc~<;s vane's ae<.:onlingly. 'l1hat is 
to ay, pl'ot:ecding nol'th w<:nds, it i . ..; lcsSL'necl by some \reeks a ncl 
southwards it is <.:0ncspondingly inl'.1·cascd. 

Comparing Ca11terlm1·y, i ' cw Zealand, Latitude -!-! clcg. South~ 
\rith the .Micllancls of England, Latitude J-! deg. ):ul'th, l tind that 
that they ai·e alike in one l't' lWl'.t and dift 'l' in anothel'. ..An insulai· 
elimate is common to botlt but the1·e is a diffcrcntl' of ten degret'S of 
latitude, or some 700 miles, hdwt'en the t\rn plaees. This leads me 
to note the following fads l't'O'anling the \reath<..1 1· of the val'ious 
seasons:-

WINTER :-Thl'ough !'ending Engli ·h hortit:ultmal litcratm·(; 
and by conve1·sing with skilled garcknt'rs from the Homeland, l 
gnthe1· that \rinter thel'e diffel's in sevt'rnl way · from th' \rintel' 
which we exptTienl'.e in this t:ountry, pal'tieulal'ly in l'egard to dun1-
tio11 and severity. Thl'oughout the British lsles generally, the end 
of Octobe1· \ritnesses a udden l'Ollap.-t' ot any plants still in bloom. 
November, Det:embe1·, Janum·y, .Fehruai·y and tcnva1·ds the end of 
March m·2 dormant months . Spl'ing gl'Owth does not com1rn .. ' nce until 
the beginning of Apl'il. Those five months arc.• notorious for the 
severity of their weather. Continuous hard frosts, fr(_1qm•nt falls of 
snow and fie1·ce storms, togetht11· \rith vel'y little n 1 al sunshi11e, c.:orn
bine to form very l'igo1·ous condition for plant lifr. Once this t:olcl 
bleak weather sets in it i·arel,v .. if ever, lifts until April u ·her in the 
wm·me1· Wl'athcr. In some of the mol'e nol'th e1·11 nnJ exposed 
parts of the l'.Otmtry, I a111 led to undt•1·stancl tlrnt th e soil is frozt•n 
solid for a considernbk depth for wct'lrn at a time. l also bclievt' 
that it is the customnry practice to afford pl'otc<.:tion to many plnnts 
\rhi ch al'e <iuit<..> hal'dy in New Zenland. Su(_·h plants n Rost's and 
Liliums, if not <.:ove1·ed with hrnnchcs. stl'aw, kaf-moulcl , ashes or 
other protectivt' rnnterial. would in all prnha hi I ity sutfel' f1·ost 
damnge:'. 

In New Zen land, speaking of Cnnte1·lnuy, the1·e is not , lll'.h a dP
finite time 01· abrnpt t:hange \\·hic-h t:nn he said to mark the limits 
of the different St'asons, when one t•ea es and the other eommences. 
Winter hen• does not l'C' nlly st't in until tht' middle of l\Iay. .font'. 
July, and the' first half of August are 01u· hleakc>st months, the l'is
ing of the sap commencing dming the latter half oE Augu t. Fn'
qucnt periods of more 01· less severe frost , one 01· hro light sno\r
fa lls and heavy r:1i11ston11s, hroken by Ol'rnsionnl spells of alrno t 
warm sunny weather, togethn with a fair nmonnt of sunshine 
throughout, make for rnther difft1 1·ent t:oncl iti ons. The g 1·ounc1 does 
not become so cold and tompletely dead. A hm·d frost (:\fax. 1 ;) 
degs. F. ) is nlmost invm·inhly followed hy a sunny clay. Yl'l'." 
rarely dO('S the soil remnin frozen throughout tht1 \rhok clay, ex(·t>pt 
in shady pln<.:t's of thr garc1e1i. 

Thus thr clifferenrL'S hC'twrrn the hro <'onnt1·ies for this season 
of the yrar t:an ea il,\' he cli.-C'rmrcl. A long l'01(1 \rinter of some 
five months on the one hand \\·ith a shortt>r snnni(1 1' one of 1h1·e(' 
months on the othe1', naturally means tlrnt thr lntkr has a two 
months longer growi11D' period for the year. It holds the advantage 
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also of not having that greater state of lifrlessness to ovci·t.:ome 
when growth cloes t.:ornmenc:e. 

SPRLNG :-Ifot·e again, l notic:e a sudden changl' in the British 
Isles. Gr owth eornt'S away rapidly with thl' \ntnnth and sun of 
Apl' il whit.:h, with May, eonstitutes a fail'ly sl1ort spring. April is 
the month of spl'ing-ficmt1 1·in U' lml bs-Na reissus. Crows, Uh iono<loxa , 
Anemone, and a host of others, as well as suth plants as Primu1a 
denticu lata , Saxifraga Spl'ei es. Alyssurn saxatik, .Auh1·etia and 
Viola. During ::\fay, t.:crtain lw1'1rnc:L'Olls pt' l't' nnials tommrnn' to 
bloom- l1upinus, Trollius, 1\. quilegia, Dol'Onil'.um , Grum, Py 1·etlirnm, 
Incarvillea, Aster alpinus. Papave1· orientalis. 

In Ne\r Zealand , f do not notil'.t' such a definite lirn1 of ckmar
eation. August an<l Septc111hel' slio\r a grndual mel'ging of winte1' 
into spring, with spdb; of warn1 \renthe1· and told sdhac:ks. Oetoher 
and Nov<.'mhe1· L·ompkte the st1 ason. 'l'he spring Jrnlb blooming is 
spreacl ove1· a longt' J' pl'riod, \rhill1 tliost' pl'n'nnials I have just men
tioned foi· May ( L nitecl l(ingclom ) , torn111t'lltl' hl' l'l' in OttolJel' , a 
month earlie1· . 'l' hese eany on into Novembl'l', but hel'c again we 
have a numbcl' of borc1er plants \\'hith do not (·Omnwntc until ,June 
in England- sueh essential plants as Paeony , 1\. m'.li nsa, IIeul'.lwrn. 
fr is gern1a nica, 'l'ha 1 idnrn1 aquikgifol i mn, Lyt h nis vista ria, tlowcr 
in November in New Zl'Hland. \ \Tith this fact, l believe we lwvt' 01w 
of the main differrnees l>etween herha t c ou~ honle1· w01·k in the two 
eountries viz., that England has a spl'ing of two months \\"hilst New 
Zealand's spl'ing is prndil'.a1ly thl'ee and a half months. 

S(j:MMER :-The few \\"eeks ahont tlw rnc1 of }fay and the hl'
ginning of June (enited Kingl10111 ) , mal'k tlw l'Olll111e11tl' lll<'J1t or th(' 
main body of he1·haeeous Pl' t't'nnials. 'l'hosl' I havt' just named, as 
blooming in Novernlwr in Ne\r Zealand . an' 11101·e (·ontempornry, in 
the Un ited Kingdom, with tlw .JtlJH' Howt•l'ing ones; viz. D<'lphininm. 
Lilium canclidum, Carnpanu]a pel'sil·ifolia, Lyth11is ehalc:ec1oniea, 
Vt'rhaseum, ett. Thns, c1111·ing this month am1 t]w following t\ro, 
July and August , l find a tonc.: entl'ated rnassl'd display. 

In New Zl'aland. the snml' plants a1·e sp 1·ead ovp1· a foul' monthly 
:flo\rel'ing period, instead of thl'ee, whith lll('ans that some n1·e getting 
past their best hetol'<.' others , \\"hic:h , a little Intel', are in full bloom. 
This means that with si111ilnr bonkrs, in al'ea and gl'Ouping in the 
two countl'ies, that of ~C\\' 7-ea]and does not have the sarne mass<'d 
showing. Th l'Ongh having a mon' extended season, it is nccessa rily 
thinner in the massing of bloom at any particular time. Photo
graphs and illustrntions of harden; in the United Kingdom bear me 
out in this statement. 

AUT MN :-Septemhc1· aml thl' greatel' pai't of Octohe1· 
( Uniil'd Kingclorn ) hring the bol'cltT to a close fol' the year-a rather 
br ief autumn . 

'larc:h, Apl'il and the fir ·t hal-f of l\Iay (New ZL1aland ) constitute 
a little longer autumn season, enabling late :fiowel'ing plants to liuger 
on until a suceession of heavy frosts bl'ings thl' end. This means 
that the growing period is prott·aeted at this season also. 
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THE INFLUEN E OF S NSHINE. 

In seeking to discover another of the principal reasons for this 
apparent longer growing season in Nc•w Zealand, I procured figures 
from the Christchurch Ml'teorological Office, pertaining to the aver
nge amount of sunshine for both countries and c.:ompared them. l 
quote her0 a fe\r r elevant examples. 

NEW ZEALAND :-Yearly nverage in hours o er the four year 
period from 1929 to 1933 :-

Auckland 2065.9 
R.otorua 2159.2 
New Plymouth 228-2.8 
W ellington 2115.2 
Napier . . 2334.9 
Nel on . . 2616i.5 
Christchurch 2006.5 

BR.ITT H ISLES :-Yeal'ly 
period ending 1930. 

Aberdeen 1330 
Edinburgh 1367 
Durham 1326 
Norwich 1581 
R.othamsted 1550 
Nottingham 1276 
R.egent 's Park 1295 
Kew Observatory 146.5 
Dover 1753 
Ramsgate 1753 
Eastbourne 1826 
Bournemouth 1774 
Southampton 1663 

Hokitika 
i.shburton 

Timaru 
Dun edin 

(1929 
Alexandra 
I nvercargill 

only ) 

195 .9 
1 67.7 
1927.6 

1715.6 
2216.9 
1649.9 

average in hours over a ten year 

Blackpool 1521 
Liverpool 1456 
Llanduclno (Car-

narvon ) 1545 
Ca rdiff 1603 
Bath 1523 
Plymouth 1665 
Torquay 1777 
P enzance 1703 
Armagh 1296 
Duhlin 1455 
Scilly (Cornwall) 1711 
,Jersey 1862 

From these figures I deduce that the yearly average for the 
whol e of the British Isles is 1563 hours. This give a daily averaae 
of four hours, twenty minut<"s. The figures for New Zealand shO\Y a 
yearly avera.ge of 2070.6 and a daily one of five hours, ten minutes, 
Thi shows that the sunshine of New Zealand exceeds that of th r 
United Kingdom by 507 hoU:,rs a year or 50 minutes a day. 

Another fact regarding the sunshine of the two countries is this: 
Daylight, in midfmmmer in Britain, is defiuitely longer than at the 
same season in New Zealand. Any person ... from th e Homeland is 
ronversant \rith th e fact that , at that time of th e year, it is possible 
on clear days to read without the aid of artificial light up to 10 p.m. 
at least. This is a good hour longer than i possible in this country. 
Th e same thing is true for the other end of the day. This also is dnc 
to the difference in latitude. W e have the t\rn ex tremes, the 
Equator and the Pol es. At the former there is nearly equal day and 
night throughout th e year and. at the latt er. s~x months daylight and 
six months unless. Th e intervening regions vary according to 
which extreme th ey are adjacent, Thus, the British Isles being con~ 

, .. 
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siderably ncare1· to the North Pole than New Zc.alancl is to the 8outh 
Pole, the tendency is for the former to have less sunshine in the 
winter and mo1·e in the summer than the latter. This means then 
that, although the British lslc.· has, on the average, 507 hours less 
than New Zealand the amount viz. 1563 hou.rs is cxpe1·ieneed to 
a large extent during the slil11mer months. The latter's 2070 is more 
evenly distributed throughout the year, there · still being, ho\reve1·, 
a great difference in the amounts received during summer and win
ter. 

' By applying this knowledge to the physiology of the p lant, we 
understand more easily how this diffcrenee .in the length of the 
growing season affeets the plant. Sunlight !s neeessary for the 
pl'oper functioning of any plant. Gl'een plants obtain their food 
in the form' of carbohydrates through the medium of the chloro
phyll prese1it in their leaves. This aetion of photosynthesis ean take 
plat:e only -in tile pl'esenec of sunlight. Therefo1·e, the g1·eater the 
amount of sunlight, the more growth is made, dependent, of t:om·se, 
upon an ad.equate supply of moisture at the roots to convey the rn \\' 
materials from the soil to the leaves. The frsult that would be expeet
ed from the ' e conditions is found to he the ease. The United Kingdolll 
with the greater percentage of its sunshine expericneed during tlw 
summer, has its greatest amount of growth and bloom t:ont:entrated in 
those few months. In New Zealand, with its g1·eater distrilmtion of 
sunshine. the ame plants bloom over a more extended season. 1 
sho \red this previously in discu sing the vario1is seasons. By this, l 
do not mean to convey the impression that individual plant:s in New 
Zealand al ways bloom fo1· a longer time . Whet.he1· they clo :so or not 
depends on the prevailina \reathc1· conditions :heina to thei1· likino· 
This is largely determi1~ed by that cxperi'enL:ed in the nati~: 
hahitnts of the speties from whieh thl'Y have been l'volved and also 
the manner in which their flowers are produeed. I n Christehnrl'.h 
(New Zealand ) , \\·hel'e hot clry winds m1cl Jong periods of drought 
during the sumnu•r are often the rnle, the ty~ of plant \\·hieh pro
duces its :'bloom in the fonn of a definite number of infio1'l'Seenees. 
i.e. spikes, umbels, raeemes, ete., very often goes out of bloom vPry 
quickly. Sut:h plants as Astilbl', Phlox deeussata . Lilinm, Iris, Gal
tonia . whi •h arc good examples, :ne often of eomparatively short 
duration hen', unless they are gl'Own in semi-shaded or moist posi
tions. ln Dunedin (New Zealan<l ) , with a more even-tempered 
summer, cooler and moister conditions are prevalent, with the result 
that the same plants last longer in bloom. This means that a plant 
may have tlw same number of flowers in each plaee, but the lasting 
capacity of the same blooms can vary by some weeks . Other plants 
produt:e an indefinite number of infl01·eseences, that is to say. fresh 
growths arc con:stantly being made whieh give rise to fresh blooms. 
Perennials sueh as V iola, Corcopsis gnrnditlora, Pentstcmon, Gail
lardia, Scabiosa cancasica, are good examples of this type. Here the 
number of blooms capable of being produeed depends on the length 
of the growing season. In this instance. Chl'istchureh, whieh is two 
or three weeks earlier· than Dunedin, due to the differenee in lati
tude, holds the advantage. 
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The length of the gro\ring sea ·o n, <:ombined with the distri
bution of sunshine, has also the follo\ring effect on the habit and 
tlol'iferousness of the plant. With the restrictions of a limited per
iod of growth and ·oneentratecl sunshine it is necessary fol' the plant 
to hasten maturity and the sett ing and ripening of eed to en ure 
the pl'opaga ti on of the spceies. The tendency i · then for ·toeky growth 
with a brief flow eri ng period. ln the c;asc of a longer gl'owing sea
son with a more even distribution of sunshine, growth is more luxur
iant and, lac;king the ul'gent need for the produetion of seed, bloom
ing is lengthened. lt is eommon knowledge in horticultural eil'dcs 
her e, that lllany plants of all type.· al'c more vigol'ous in growth in 
this country than the same plant · in the United Kingdom. 

:.\ly interest in horticulture has led me to l'ead of tl'a vels in 
other lands and, in one ·otti h Naturalist's account of a trip to 
Spitzbe1·gcn. '' _..\mid Sno,ry Wastes,'' by Seton Gordon, i·efcrence is 
made to the suddenness of t!o,rerinO' and seeding in all foJ·ms of 
plant life in that i·egion. D\rnrf-gl'Owth is al o drawn attention to 
and a sugge ted explanation is, not only the short growing period 
but also the angle at "·h ic;h the sun's rays strike the earth's surface 
there . The herbaceous border in New Zealand will be prop01·tion
ately affrdcd hy thL' rno1·e direct rays of the sun than in the rnited 
Kingdom. Plants arc cha \rll up rno1·e before tlowering c;ommenres 
and the tlowering period, \\'hen it docs stal't , will be more ragged in 
the former country than in the latter. 

I include the fo1·egoing facts to illustrate furthL'l' how a \rarn1er 
climnte, hy latitude, can lengthen the blooming senson of a border , 
whilst a c;ooler one can intensify the massing of bloom during tlw 
height of the season . 

Besides sunshine and latitude. other climat ic and geographical 
factors, whicb have n great intiuenee on the growth of plants are :
rainfall, altitude. wind and aspt'd. These, ho\\·eve1·, m·e localised 
considerations whieh vm·y tremendon ly throughout diffC'l'ent parts 
of both countries. They do not enter into this discussion to any ex
tent , ns I am dealing with the average conditions pcrtainin°· to eac.:h 
eountry as a whole. 

T arrive at the tondnsion then, that he1·e it is the differing cli
matic.: conditions, which aceount for the modifications of the her
baceous border from the true English style. The four months7 June, 
July, August, September ( nited Kingdom ) . in most instance 
con titnte the main blooming period of the border the1·c . In other 
\\·ords, that signifies the pcl'iod embraeing the four chief harder 
pc.•rennia ls, Pa eony, Delphinium, Phlox and Aster. PlanninO' efforts 
appear to he concentrated on that relatively brief period, with the 
object of producing an impressive and continuous display for those 
summe1· months, at the expense of the eal'l ier and ]ate1· ones. This 
gives good scope for colour scheming, without interfering too much 
with an even continuity of h]oorn throughout. He1·e in New Zea
land, with the different conditions prevailing, another method ha 
been followed . Every effort is made to secure an unbroken succes
sion of bloom for the longest possible period. Thi means that de
finite colour scheming is rarely attempted, as the difficulty of plan-
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ning for both is great]y increased. Providing no glaring clash of 
colour is evident, the aim is a general bright effect . Beyond separate 
combinations of two or three different sorts of perennials, attention 
is concentrCltl'd on reducing fio\rc1·1css gaps to a minimum. 

V ALOE lN GARDEN DESIGN. 

The herbaceous border of to-cfay is not merdy a place for re
ce iving any new pbnt which may come in1o a garden by way of 
gift or purchase, irrespective of its qualifications for in clusion there. 
lts abuse in this W<lY is, unfortunately, only too often thL' case in 
New 7.ealan<l. The promising borde1· is altered to a dumping ground 
for plants that the owner doc~ not know what to do with or where 
to pla ce. Sometimes they are i·eally fit only for the bonfire. A 
het erogeneous collect ion, la ck ing rhyme or reason, is emphatirally 
not an herbaceous harder, though it is often proudly displayed as 
such. 

Th e true border owes the prominent place which it holds in 
the modern flower garden, to many good and valid r easons and has 
doubtless been evolved from that type of border just condemned. 
In justifying its inclusion as an essential pai·t of a comprehensive 
garden scheme in New Zealand , r give the follmYing reasons:-

(a ) It is undoubtedly the most . nitahk pla ce for growing and 
displaying to th e best advantage the hardy herbaceous 
perennial. 

(b) The ever-present, yet changing, int erest that is maintained 
in th e well thought out border for practically nine months 
of the year. 

(c) Th e scope for the exercise of artistic taste in th e matter of 
olour harmony and balance. 

( d ) The putting to practical use of the knowledge of th e habits 
of various plants and their r equirements. This is obviously 
done better here than in a disjointed manner in other parts 
of the garden. 

( e) The place it takes in the general architecture of th e garden. 
Th er e are many positions for it in a large garden: (i) a 
co nnecting link between the shrubbei·y and the lawn: (ii) 
th e approach to some special feature, e.g. sundial , fountain. 
etc. (iii) as a focal point viewed from the residence across 
an expanse of turf: (iv ) a fca ture in the lawn itself: ( v) 
at the base of a brick wall. In th ese instances and in many 
more it is often invaluable. 

(f ) The screening of unsightly objects in the form of fences 
and outhouses, etc. 

( g ) Tt is a constant source of cut flowers fo1· indoor decoration. 
(h ) From the economical aspect the relative cheapness and 

rendiness · with which it c<ln be stocked, as compared with 
other gar.den features . e.g. shrubbery, rose garden, formal 
hed , m~~e it highly desirable. Another advantage is that 
th e vast' rna:iority of herbaceous perennials are r eadily in
creased by division or, failing that, by seed. Thus a small 
outlay is sufficient to stock a nursery borqer with ~ few 
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specimens of each perennial to be used in the border proper. 
By this means, in a year or two, a large border can soon be 
planted up. 

(i) 'fhe capacity it has to stand up to the vagaries of our cli
mate and still do well. 

We thus have many excellent reasons why it is, and al ways 
should be, included in a garden design. 

ADVANTAGES OVER OTHER GARDEN PEAT 'RES. 

In all modern landscape designing, it is usually recognised that 
naturalness and simplicity are highly desirable, in fact, should be 
the initial consideration. This fact \ms not recognised until the 
latter half of the last century. At that time, garden design had so 
developed in England as to be almo t grotesque in its effect. This 
seems to have been due to the fact that most garden planning was 
carried on by those whom William Robinson in ''The English Flower 
Garden'' calls, ''decorative artists.'' The result "ms, that intensive 
topiary work, masses of omamental stonework and fiower beds of in
tricate geometrical patterns, were the order of the day. To form 
these patterns, broken brick, white sand and painted stone were lib
erally used. Plants were used solely fo1· their compactness and col
our, with no regard for their natural beauty of form or habit. Mod
ern landscape gardening did not come into its own until this great 
gardener, by showing people the enormity of this practice and how 
it was contrary to Nature, revolutionised garden :design. It was 
only after a bitter truggle between the conflicting schools of 
thought that it did so. 

Although the art of gardening has made g1·eat strides since that 
period, thel'e al'e till many pitfalls for the unwar~ and unskilled 
designer. One fault that is only too common to-day is the habit of 
using a plan, suitable for a th1·ee acre garden, for ' one of half an 
acre. In New Zealand, the majority of privately owned garden , 
excluding the small suburban and cottage sections, are rarely more 
than half an acre in extent. By the time a proportion of this area 
is set aside fo1· the kitchen garden, fruit trees and outhouses, the 
amount available for the flower garden is considera.bly reduced. ln 
this remaining area, ho\\'ever, it is often found that a oTeat many 
distinct features have been attempted, e.g. lawn,· slirubbery, rose 
garden, ftower borders. formal beds, rockery, water garden and a 
tennis court. Something of everything, with nothing wo1·th while 
resulting (except, perhaps, the tennis court ) , the general effect 
being a glorious jumble lacking cohesion and reason . 

The art of forming a flower garden on this scale lies in limiting 
the scope to one or two dominant features . The aim should be to 
choose the most suitable ones for the particular loeality or situation 
under consideration, with due regard to the amount of labour and 
finance available, both for forming and future maintenance. The rest 
of the garden is then arranged accordingly. 

Having had somr experiencr in the laying out of gardrns, I 
have noticed the following fact, especially with young married 
couples setting up home in a new house. Very often .. carried away 

11 
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by the enthusiasm of the moment, they agree to an elaborate p]an 
presented to them by a pe1·suasive fanclscape gardener who is, owing 
to economic conditions, thinking more of his sales than his clients. 
The result is that as much as th ey can really afford, and sometimes 
a bit more, is spent on the layout. The contra cto r docs his " ·ork, 
]('aves all spick ancl span ancl departs. Th(' young couple are de
lighted with the effect and \r el] satisfied. All goes well until growth 
commences. Then comes disillusion. Yonng couples arc not content 
\rith spending all their spare time at home tending the garden. The 
husband finds that all he can manage is to cnt the lawn, l et alone 
trim the edges. The wife is satisfil'd with C'utting hlooms for th e 
house. Having spent all they ean afford on the constru ctive work, 
they are not in a position to employ labour for its maintenance. rn 
consequence, the garden is ruined in its infancy. while the contractor 
gets the blame and a bad name into the bargain. 

Tn all gardens certn in features arr usua1ly hi g11ly clcsinihle
lawn , shruhhl'I')'. cut flower borders. fn any plan, L:1esr must C<.' l'

tainly he inelnded as well as a spctial fra tlu'<'. The tlioit·e of this 
special one is thr next co nsideration. Among the list 01· morr or less 
suitable forms for this country the Eollo\\·ing are outstanding:-

Ilerlrn crous border, rose gal'c1en, forrnal flow er heels, roek 
garden, hog and water gankn, fr1·1wry, glasshouse, native 
section, alpine garden, wild garden, wall garden , ancl bonlers 
for a spetial genus of plants, e.g. Erica, Rhoclod rndl'On. Tris. 
Lilium, Hydrangea, Berhrris. 

For the avcrnge garden the advantages of the herbaceous hard
er, in my opinion, place it at th e head of the list. Those advantages 
I have alrea dy ennmernt cd. rts chief compet itive fra tnrc in thl' avl'l'

age garden is pl'ohably formal hecldin12» of half-hardy perennials and 
annuals. To do this, eithrr propagating housei::; and frames and 
skilled lahom· to run them are necessary, or the plants must he 
bought in at ronsidera bl c exp en st'. A not her point often lost sight 
of in formal bedding is that the fo1·111al hod has practitally the sa me 
appearance throughont the season. from the time it is planted until 
the plants arr discarded. Two, or at thr most three, changes arr 
possible i.e . spring hrdcling ancl snmmrr hrcld ing, with perhaps a 
catchcrop of pot grown plants in betweC'n the hro. With th e her
haceous border, thc.'1'c is ehange every \H'ek of the growing season. 
In the words of William Robinson, " The main charm of bedding 
plants-that of lasting in 11loom a long tirn1~-is rcall.v a drawback. 
It is the stereotyped kind of garden which we have to fight against ; 
"·c wnnt beautiful and rl1angrfnl gardens, and should, therefore, 
have the tlo\\·ers of eath season. Too short a bloom is a misfol'tnne; 
hut so is too long a bloom, and numbers of ha1·dy plants hloorn qnite 
ns long ns ran be desired . " Tn parks and publie gal'dens. where a 
passing publi c is catered for, fo1·mnl heels are pcrmissihle and in
deed arc highly dcsirahlc, hnt in privntc gardens, \rhe1·e the same fr\r 
.people sec them da~' nfter day. they do certainly pall. 
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ITS P·LACE IN THE GARDEN. 

The correct setting of an herbaceous border in relation to the 
architecture of the garden as a whole, combined with a position that 
is favourable for the successful culture of the plants in it , is all im
portant. In my experience of such borders, most failures are i?aus
ed hy disregarding the following two fact :-Ignorance of thr diffe1·
ent plants' requirements and lark of forethought as to the ultimate 
effect reached in conn,ec tion with the immediat e surroundings. Un
skilled work al o produces an unsatisfa ctory result. Such considera
tion as background, foreground, shrlter, shape and dimen ions. re
quire ea rnest attention hefor~ the actual work of forming the border 
is proceeded wit'h. By taking these points in detail, I shall hr able 
to how how the best prope:rtie of th<' ideal border are usually 
abused and how thes~ mistakes can be avoided. 

BACKJGROUND :T-I ani immediat ely made aware of th e fact 
that there are two distin ct type of border, with regard to this as
pect of the ubject viz. the singk-farrd and th e double-facrcl. Th e 
former is by far the more simple to lrnndle , thr latt er call ing for 
great kill in the choi ce and pla cinO' of th r plants, as well a. in the 
selection of the site itself. I shall dra l " ·it h thr si ngle-fac d t ype 
first. 

Ther e are everal forms of harkground of which probably th r 
most suitable for New Zea land . owing to the pra ctica lly univ0rsal 
presence of strong winds , is the well-arranged shruhbery. Tf strong 
surface rooting shruhs e.g. Cnpr<'ssus sps., Ligustrum sps. rte. are 
used, they must he kept to the hack, leaving the front for those that 
do not impoverish the, soil to any great rxt ent , e.g. Eri caceons shrubs. 
Philadelphus, Diervilla, etc. A certain percentage of shrubs, that 
nre of interest during thr winter months "·hen the p erennial bo1·der 
is drab. must he in cluded. Thesr would include those with flowers, 
with coloured and va1·irgatrd foliage and . t erns and \Yith berries, at 
tlrnt tim e of the year. ome of thrse shrubs should project from the 
main mass at irregnlar intervals into the :fio\Yer ho rd er, to hrrak any 
dP.finitr lin e and to convey th r impression that th e border is a part 
of the whole garden schrmr and not stnrk on the edge of thr . hruh
he17 as an afterthought. By thi s irregulm·ity also, ha} s are formed 
in which certain tall prrrnnials, needing special _attention in thP 
mntter of shade and shelter, . e.g. I1ilium giganteum, Digitalis, etc., 
may be planted. 

Another form of background is the h edge. Tf this he of Lanrr l , 
Holly, Y ew, or other subject. with dark ~reen foliage and unoh
strur.tive root ~ystem, a grand background is given. Thr only draw
back is that a pace of two or th1·ee feet rnnst he lrft for trimming 
purposes and to allow root room. This space T con ider ca n es 
trouble by the crea tion of a gr01rnd draught. whic-h has a had effect 
on g1·owth. This can hr controlled to a certain extent perhaps, hy 
planting every here and there n strong ~rowing hushy perennial 
close to the h edge so that this wind tunn el may hr hrokrn. GaleO'a 
officinalis and Romn rya Coult eri wonld he good tol' this purpose a. 
well as other similar semi-shn1hh~· pla11t~, 
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ln some cases a brick wall or paling fence is, by force of circum
stances, made the background. These may be clothed effectively with 
climbing and rambling roses, Clematis sps., IIedera Helix, Solanum 
Jasmino1des, Vitis sps . and other climbing plants. Here again, how
ever, space must be left for attention, tying and deadheading, except 
in the CdSe of the self clinging foliage species, with the resultant 
ground draught. ln this case, however, it may be broken by an oc 
casional shrub planted .close up, whereas with a hedge it is not advis
able, owing to root and.·: foliage competition. An example of a border 
of this type, I have in mind, is in one of our loeal parks (Elm
wood) and is quite effective. This border, mnning N.E. and S.W. 
and facing S.E., is eighteen feet wide, between four and five hundred 
feet in length, with a seven foot paling fence background. A ten 
foot pathway runs its f(tll length, which is broken here and there by 
recesses with seats. It is edged with Hebe pinguifolia, which is 
trimmed annually in the spring. The fence is clothed with rambling 
roses whilst <lot plants of tJ·ees ancl shmbs, between which the taller 
perennials are planted, furnish the back of the border. The tree 
and shrubs consist chicfty of omamental conifers, Rhododendrons. 
Camellias, ll ex varieties and Berberis Wilsonac. 

The double-faced border p1·esents a different problem. Here, 
no immediate background i · present. It is either surrounded by 
turf or paths of some d~sc1·iption or a combination of the two. The 
bol'der on which [ have·i worked during the past yea1·, is of this type 
( Ch1·istchurch Botanic Gardens ) . lt i twenty feet in \rid th, four 
hundred and fifty feet in length and is brnken into two equal por
tions, by a patch of crazy paving with central sundial. It is edged 
with Buxus sempervirens four inches high, runs East and West and 
is entirely smTounded by gravel paths, with lawn on one hand and 
shrubbery on the other. Great cllfficulty is experienced in planning 
this border . . Something is done each season with colour scheming, 
but with a double-faced border of thl'se dimensions. apart from 
localising associations of two or thrl'e diffe1·ent plants, little can be 
achieved. Although the taller plants al'C kept to the centre, one side 
cannot be planned regardless of the othcl', fol', viewed from any as
pect both are seen together. This manifestly makes it impossible 
to plan with the objeCts of both colonl' scheming and unbroken con
tinuity of bloom. Effo1·t is , therefore, concentrated on an even and 
continuous fio\rering pc1·iod with the avoidance of definite colour 
clashes e.g. crimson paeony near scarlet Oriental Poppy. Another 
point is that , although trees and shrubs abound on every side, they 
are too distant to have any great protective powel'. Each storm or 
high " ·ind thl'eshes the taller plants unme1·cifully, making necc>ssary 
constant attention to staking. Thus. with the experience 1 have 
had of the large double-faced border, I am definitely not in favour 
of it. 

Given full eontrol of a somewhat similar border in another 
garden, this experience suggests to me that, to produce a really good 
horder, I would have to strike nt the cause of the whole trouble. 1 
see several ways of going about this :-
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(a) The border could be completely done away with and a new 
one formed of a better type in a more suitable position. 

(b) A hedge of Lonicera nitida, planted the full length along 
one side, would convert it into a single-faced border, thus 
removing the trouble of .grouping and, at the same time, 
supplying the much needed shelter to a certain extent. 

( c) By r moving the path on one side, the border eould be split 
down the centre and a straight 01· winding path formed 
there . Perennial , reaching a greater height than four or 
fiv e feet, could not be planted but would not be missed. 

Any one of these alternatives would mean a lot of ree;onstrue
tional work but I believe- tliat it would be more than justified by the 
results obtained. 

Photographs, illustrating the double-faced border in England, 
give me the impression that it can be made very effective under cer
tain conditions. One I have particularly in mind (''Th Flower 
Garden "-Sanders P. ·64 ) shows a gl'oup of these borders, 'set in a 
large expanse of lawn and inter eeted hy broad walk of tm:l. 
These are but eight or nine feet in width and I specially note that, 
the taller and· more rampant perennials are absent, such plants as 
Althaea rosea, Rudbeckia herbstonne, Solidago, Kniphofia, H elcn
ium autumnale, and the taller varictie of Astel' and Delpbiniunt. 
Here, also, individual clumps seem to predominate and not brgr 
groups of eaeh perennial. Thus, under conditions such as t!wse, 
there are definite possibilities of ere a ting good display with such 
borders in this country. 

N.B.-Unless the double-faced border is definitely stated, all 
· further reference applies to the more usual single-faced type. 

FOREGROUND :-Turf is und niably the ideal approach to 
any form of bed or border, be it in park or small private garden. In 
the small garden, plans should be made to allow for an expanse of 
unbroken lawn, bet\reen the residence and the border. In mueh 
frequented parks and public gardens, it is perhaps inadvisable to 
carry the grass right to the edge, owing to excessive wear and tear 
of the turf. In this cas~ unless expen e makes it out of thr;_ questi<Pf>. 
I would certainly recommend a pathway, three or four feet ir1 wiuth, 
of large paving stones. laid flush with the grass level. Thi~. <1S wrll 
as making a dry, durable foot\\'ay, allows c1"·arf ph!1t~ ~t the front 
to flow over n«tnrally, making a delightfnl cfft>d or infornrnlity. 
Where there is a grass verge or live edging to maintain , these plants 
must be kept within hound and have half their charm sacrificed. 
Where a gr-avel path is used to front a bonh'l', an edging of som(' 
description is necessary. This may he of rock or some compact
growing plant. A live edging, such as dwal'f Buxus, is neat, but re
quires constant attention, to keep it undamaged hy th e smothering 
effect of the often rampant front occupan1s of the hol'dcr. Rock 
removes this need of the rest1·a ining hand. Other live edginas I 
have seen used arc :-H<'hc pingnifolin :rncl Hclw huxifolia . Nepeta . 
Lavendula. Dinnthus plnmarius. 

SHELTER AND A PECT :-Thes(• depend entirely on the 
climatic conditions peculiar to a locality. In Canterbury, where we 
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are subject to fierce hot, dry, north-westerly winds, bleak easterlies, 
occasional south-west storms, periods of drought and out of season 
frosts, they are most important. The majority of our hardy her
baceous perennials delig'ht in a warm, sunny, open position with 
abundant moisture and protection from strong winds. These con- . 
ditions are usually difficult to obtain here in their ent irety in the one 
position. By skilful planning, however, it is possible, by first select
ing the most favourable position available, to so adapt it that these 
conditions are creatPd. For instance, warmth

1 
sunniness and shelt

er are often accompnnied hy dryness. Lack of moisture may be cor
rected hy frequent wntering. This, however, is :Only possible hy over
head sprinkling whi c: h is detrimental to rxisting blooms as well as 
making more work. Jt is a had practice in any case. Deep cultiva
tion, combined with the liberal use of well-rotted organic manures, 
during the p1·eparation of the ground, may do much to make a soil 
such as this more retentive of moisture. A moist position may pos
sess shelter, hut lncks wnrmth and sunnin ess. If this is so. the only 
remedy is to !'('move the shade-giving object hut, if this is done, the 
sh elter and moisture arc most probably taken as well. An open 
position, in my opinion, is the most desirn.hle. This usually has al1 
qualifications \\·ith perhaps the except ion of sh elter, \rhi ch may 
l'eadily hr provfrled hy thongihtfnl planting· of groups of suitable 
trees and shrubs or hy the use of hedges, fenres or walls. 

Supposing such an oprn posWon has bef'n chosen for a hordE'r in 
Cantrrhury, the matter of shelter and aspect is now to he decided. I 
believe our frequent hle2k eaHtrrlies, fresh from the ocean, to he thE' 
\\"inds most harmful to plant life in this district. Th erefore , a hard
er running more or le s nor·th and south, facing west , w ith a shruh 
hac:kgrouncl, is , p erhaps. the hest position. The direct force of semt h
west and nortl1-\rrst \rinds may he b1·oken. which is prefE'rahlr to 
complete stopping, hy judicious grouping of some of our more hardy 
indigenous trees, ornamental conifers or some other suitable exot ics. 
These should he :it such a clist2n cr that a certain amount of shelter 
is given without cl r triment to the harder, through shade :rnd impov
erishing root action. 

A few further nrints regarding aspect nre as follows:-
(a ) The blooms of 11 numhrr of plr111ts. included among ,~,;hich 

~He Na1·ris:ms, Viola, Gladiolus, Hefomthus, Paeony, face in 
the snnniest direction. Thus, with a border facing south: 
the effect aimed for by the inclusion of tihese plants is lost to 
a great extent. 

(h) Tn the late spring. when growth is well under way. frosts 
al'e still of occF1sional occurrf'nce. Some plants, Liliums 
especially. with frost on the foliage, may he damaged where 
the early morninQ' sun has free access to them. This is a 
furt1hcr ~rQ'nment in favour of a westerly aspect for, by Nhe 
time the sun would then reach the · border, having first of 
1111 to surmount thP hrickground. the frost would in rill proba
hility have thawP<l. without doing any harm. 

( c) Pfants ::Jl" 0 more hardy :rnd of a ronstitution hettrr a hlP to 
withstand the extremes of 011r changeable weather, when 
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grown in a position with a southerly aspect, as compared 
with one facing the north. 

A point to i1lu trate ho\\' the climate of a locality can affect the 
horder is this. l\Io t literature \\'hich I have read, dealing with her
baceous border .. under English ronditions, includes, in lists of suit
able popular pen' nnials, such plants as :-Astilhr, Prinmla sps., Lo
helia cardinalis, F\rnkia, Anpmone japonica, Trollius, enecio cli
vorum. In Canterbury (N.Z. ) , these plants cannot be included with 
any uccess, owing to our hot. dry summers. We gro\\' them here in 
cool shady spots or hy the \rater's edge. In Dunedin, however, with 
its coole1· and mon' moist su111n1C'1· weather. the. ·e surceed \\'ell in the 
open borclt'r . 

SHAPE AND D fMENSIONS :-The shape must conform and 
he in harmony \\'ith buildings and other features \\'hilst the dimen
sions depend entirely on the area of the garden. Dealing with 
shape, the safest design is nnclouhtedly the common rectangular one. 
I-fit is possible t<1 intl'oclncc a c·n1·ving outline , without violating the 
principles of land~capt' gardening, it is quitc1 pt'rmissihl<' but it must 
be very gentle . The shallow S i. the usual form. Although I have 
not seen it \\'Orkecl ont, J have it on excellent anthol'ity that the out
line he. t drscrihecl a· thl' falling away curve is most effective. With 
this type of outlinr. not only is a vie' \\. ohtainNl into the border, hnt 
also along and through it . Charn1 is rreatecl hy the fart that, \\'hen 
close up, it is not all in full vie\\' from any one position. '11 here is 
alway. the interest of \\'Ondering "·hat fresh heanty is ju. t around 
the bend. 

Dimensions. as I have said, depend on the area of the gardrn. 
A \\'idth of t~.elvc.' to fiften feet. exclusive of thr background and a 
length of n . ., less than ixt,v feet, can be made into a good bordel'. 
Anything smaller is inclined to hr paltry. A greater length, ho\\'
eve1·, gives more scope For good planning. 

GROCPING OF PLANT . 

Once the type and size of hol'der has hrrn derided. the next 
consideration, npart from the preparation of the soil, is the grouping 
of the plnnts. This is in evel'y way as irnp01·tant as thr other details 
I have discussed. A promising horcler, \\·ith the best of situations, 
soils, and smTcun lings, may hr completely ruined, from the aspect 
of beauty, hy unskilful grnupino-. Tn a well plannecl horcler the 
factors of heigl1t, habit, time of blooming. colour·, scrnt and foliage 
effect of each plant. determine its position . }"amiliarit.v with these 
points regarding each plant, come. only with years of experirnce 
and intelligent obsr1·vation of tlw subjects in bloom. It is very easy 
to plan a hol'der on paper, with the aid of a nurseryman's cata
logue, placing the plants according to thr descriptions given . A 
ver·y different rrsnlt. ho\rever. i. ohtained than was hoped for when 
that . ame plan \\·as put into operntion. I do not by any means con
denm planning on paper. It is much to be desired. I just wish to 
point out that a border cannot he planned, without a thorough 
practical \rorkino- knowkdge of ('a h plant to he inelnded. Wher\ 
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putting a plan into practice, it is unwise to be tied to it. As planting 
proceeds, fresh pl'Oblems are op ened up and so th e plan should be 
modified to suit these. No border can be expected to be perfect in 
the first season, no matter how experienced the p erson in charge is. 
It is only with careful observation during the growing period and 
the fr ee use of the not ebook, fo r jotting down mistakes as they be
come apparent and ideas for r ectifying them, that p erfection can be 
attained in succeeding years. It is most important that these mis
takes and suggested improvements be noted down as they occur. lf 
left to memory, they can easily be entirely overlooked, when re
planting of the border takes place. 

P erhaps the most effective method of pianting a large border is 
the use of bold irregular groups of each variety of plant, with any
thing from three to twenty in each, according to the size and habit 
of the plants composing it. To obtain 'a succesi;;ion of bloom, a group 
.of one sort, say an early summer tlowe'r, may be interplanted with a 
late summer one. This is only possible ~· ith some plants. If an 
early variety is a rampant grower, it may smother a later one com
pletely. Good combinations in this r espect are :- Polyanthus and 
Iris germanica, Paeony and Gladiolus,· Papaver orientalis and Phlox 
decussata, Doronicum and Aster , Papaver orientalis and Kniphofia. 
Again, combinations of sorts, which bloom at the same time, often 
enhance the beauty of one another :\ P entstemon and Gladiolus; 
Geum and Aquil egia, Thallctrum and Delphinium; Rudbeckia speciosa 
and Anemone japonica alba; Delphinium and Lili um candidum. 

It must be r ealised that plants are not included in the her
baceous border for their individual beauty. It is the effect of the 
plants as .a .whol e, in combination with each other , that matters most. 
Individu~U beauty, although much to · be desired, is a secondary 
consideratfon. 

Although it is necessary to arrange the plants according to 
height , they should never be placed in three definit e zone8, tall at the 
back, medium in the centre and <l waT·f at the front. If this were 
done, · a stereotyped effect would be given, which is the one thing to 
avoid. The aim should always be to produce an undulating effect. 
This can be done by the skilful placing of bold groups. Alternate 
bays ai:id valleys , of varying sizes, can be formed by bi~nging groups 
of the taller sorts out to the centre and medium ones to the front. 
Dwarf and medium groups can then be carried into the centre and 
back. Th ese groups must not have definit e outlines, but should 
ll}erge one into the other in an informal manner . A point to watch 
regardipg height , when grouping, is this :-The bulk of late summer 
and autumn flowering per ennials are on the tall side e.g., Aster, 
Rudbeckia Herbstonne, Dahlia, Helenium autumnale, Solidago, 
E'upatorium purpul'eum, Althaea rosea, Chrysanthemum and Canna. 
Lack of forethought in this matter becomes apparent ·when these 
plants are blooming. The back of the border is a blaze of colour at 
the expense of the front, which is rather bare. The free use of the 
many new dwarf varieties of some of the plants I have just mention
ed, helps to overcome this difficulty. 
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No set rule can be given for the spacing of the various plants. 
The habit of each plant varies with differing climates and soils. The 
aim is to clothe the ground, as completely as possible, without intro
ducing the bad effects of overc1·owding. H eight is no guide as to the 
amount of pa ce r equil'ed by a plant. A Hollyhock eight feet high 
r equires but 3 square fee t , a Gypsophila, three feet high, can do with 
10 square feet . When planting, th e size of each plant at maturity 
must be visualised and it must then be placed so that it will just 
merge into its neighbours at that time. 

The knowledge of the tim e of ftow ering of each plant is most 
important. It is only by th e application of this knowledge, that an 
even and continuous mass of bloom ca n be maintained. Planning 
on paper is most h elpful here. By inserting the ftow ering period 
with the name of each group, it can easily be seen where gaps will 
be present at particular times of the year. These gaps can th en be 
eliminated before it is too late. 

A method of planting of which I have r ead ('' .Hardy Perennial. 
and ·H erbaceous Borders, " by Walter P. Wright ), for a medium 
sized border, is as follows :-A ontinuous unbroken succession is not 
aimed for . With the use of a limit ed number of different plants, the 
idea is to have a chain of groups of the same plant, throughout the 
border, so that there is neith e1· an even continuous show n.or yet one 
big splash at one tim e, followed by nothing. By this method, for 
a few weeks the border is a blaze of one plant, then comes a gap 
of a week or two follow ed hy a blaze of anoth er plant. By using 
the following six p e1·cnnials this effe ct could be obtained :-Paeony, 
Delphinium, Phlox decussata , H elenium dwarf varieti es, Rudbeckia 
Newmani and Aster. 

Planning for colour effect is. as I have already shown, very 
difficult in New Zealand, owing to the length of the flowering season 
of the border . However. by pla cing soft colours at one end of a 
horder, working up to brighter ton es in th e centre and fading a way 
to pal e again at the other end, a pl easing effe ct, from a distance , is 
rtiven. This, with the use of such combinations as I have· given he
fore and the avoid:rnre of hnd colour clashes, is all that I consider 
n ecessary for a good harder her e. The value of foliag e effe ct must 
not be overlooked. Such plants a: Agapanthus. Kniphofia , Spar
axis pulcherrirna and Asphodelum luteus. which remain green 
throughout the wint er, help·: to lothe th e ground at that time. 
Paeony and Iris germani ca, scattered throughout th e border, are es
pecially valuabl e in sprinC1, th e former for their highly coloured 
voun&>' Rhoots and the latter for their sw01·dlike l eaves. Silver and 
grey foliaged plants are very useful for breaking different masses of 
bright colours :-Nepeta, Lavendula , Artemisia, Santolina , Cen
taurea, Echinops, etc. 

CONCLUSION. 

The various aspects I have di cussed in the preceding pages and 
th e conclusions arrived at, support my contention that:-

( i ) Th e herbaceous border is a very desirable feature for any 
fa.ir-sfaed New Zealand garden, 
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( ii J Through such things as ignornnce, latk of fol'ethought and 
unskilled work, it is too often abused . 

(iii ) Under Ne w Zealand tonditions, diffknlties are met with 
in its establishment, whieh do not exist to such an extent in 
the United KingL1om. 

Regarding the first point, the many obviou reasons that haw 
been enumerated require no reikration. The fact of (a ) its being 
economical in tonstruction and maintenance, (b ) the interest it 
creates and (c ) the bountiful source of cut tio\H' l'S pl'Ovicled, is 
sufficient to justify its inclusion in any garden, which possesses the 
essent ials for suc"Cess. 

The \\'HY in which it is abused is pe1·haps not so appai·ent. 
believe, however, that its use is more open to abuse in New Zealand 
than in thr l 111itrd Kingdom, hecausc greater kill and rxperiente 
arr requi1·ed to i·ecogni. c and sur111ount the diffic.:ulties , \\·hich t·e1·
tainly do exist here. 'l1oo little for ethought in planning is, l ton
sidcr. a common fault in this country. The site for a border is often 
thosen. not because of its suitability for the culture of herbaec.:ons 
perennials, but because the owner of the garden wants it in a pal'
ticular plaee. Also, after the site has bern chosrn, the imrnediat(' 
surrounding features , on which the succcs of the hon1c1· 1·eally de
pen 1s, are given too little consideration. Perhaps the fact that gooc1 
borders arc as yet very rare, has a beal'ing on this. Amatem· gard
eners and professionals as well have not exnmpks bl'fol'e thl'rn, f1·0111 
\rhi('h to learn how1 snc.:h a bol'C1cl' should be handled in New ;l;('a
la ncl. 

Thirdly, diffe1·enccs in latitmk, tlimak and the amount and 
di.·trjlrnt ion of sunshine, so in:fiucnc:L' the gl'owth ancl blooming of 
perennial plants. that the plannina of the herhnceous borc1cr must 
necrssarily lw thought of from a different angle in eath l'Onntry. 
As [ have emphasised, c:ontinnity of bloom fo1· a lengthy p(•t·iocl in 
New Zealand is all important, \rhilst nm . sed display and tolonl' 
scheming necessarily take seeond plaee. With the shortn growing 
season in the United Kingdom, a massed sho\\'ing, \rith greatc1· free
dom for ·olonl' s<:hen1ing can he planned, in conjundion \\'ith t·om
tinnity of bloom. I maintain that the ultimate su c: ct•ss of an hel'
haceous horde1· in Ne\r Zealand depends, to a great extent, on ,,·he
ther or not these objects are realised and acted upon. 

One feels quite satisfied in stating, that tht' vnlue of the her
baceous horder in our aa1·clrns in Future year , " ·ill deprnc1 , to a larg<' 
extent, on whether horticulturists recognise the nPcessity of adaptina 
the English type of border to suit New Zealand eonditions. 
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HERBA1CEOUS PERENN I \l ' I have prnvecl to be of value 
for the border in Canterbury ( N.Z. ) . 

SPRING (Septembcr-Oc.:tolJel' ) . 

Helleborns orientalis 
·Galanthus Elwesii 
Pielytra specta blis 
~; Trolliu europaeus 
Doronicum 
Primula Wanda 

Aubrietia 
F1·itillaria imperialis 
Tulip 
Alyssum saxatilc 
\rabis 

LATE SPRING and EARLY SC:\DIER ( ~ovcmbel'). 

eum 
.Aquilegia 
Digitalis purpurea 
Althaea rosea 
Paeony 
P.~paver orientalis 
Heuchera 
M.uscari plumosa 
Erigeron spec.:iosus 

Am:husa italica 
Pyrethnun 
Iris genuaniea 
Lupinus polyphyllu 
Thalictrum aqnilegifol ium 1 
Lyehnis Viscaria 
Jnearvillea Dclavayi 
Aste1· alpinus 

:JUD-SUMMER (Deeember-J anuary ) . 

Kniphofia varieties 
Delphinium 
P.cntstemon 
s&a biosa caucasica 
Scabiosa Columbaria 
Coreopsis grandifiora 
Lilium candidum 
Lili um regale 
Lilium umbellatum 
L~um testaceum 
Liilum philippinense 
Lilium pardilinum 
Gaillardia 
Campanula persieifolia 
Verbascum Chaixii 

Hedysarum corona rium 
Gal tonia candicans 
Phlox decussata 
Thalictrum dipterocarpnm 
Atilbe 
Heleniurn (dwarf varieties ) 
Salvia patens 
1Chelone barhata 
Buphthalmum salicifolium 
Watsonia 
Eryngium 

\ eroniea spieata 
Veronica in ea na 

Veroniea amethystina 
Lyehnis ehalecdonica 
Lyehnis eoronaria 
Lyt:lrni }-,los-J ovi 
Gum 
Aquilegia 
An ·husa italica \ 
Py1·ctluum 
Geranium pratPnse 
As ·kpias tubcrosa 
Dianthus pluma1·ins 
A<..'.hillca filipenc1ulina 
.Atonitum Napellu-.: 
Al. tromeria aurantic:c·a 
RiC'harc1ia ma culata 
Verbena venosa 
Gypsophila paniwlata 
Dicrama pnl chel'l'i ma 
Monarda didyma 
Stokesia eyanca 
Althaea rosea 
Lavandula Spica 
Rutlbeekia purpurra 

Phygelius capensis 
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LATE SUMMER (February). 

Kniphofia aloides 
Tritonia 
Ent:o rnis pnndatn 
Eupatorium pnrpurrum 
Gladiolus 
Salvia Bet helli 
Phlox decussa ta 
Statil~e 1atifolia 
H elenium autumna]e 
Coreopsis gr·a ndiflora 
Solidago Shortii. 
Agapanthus umbellatus 

Rudheckia Herbstonne 
Rudheckia Newmani 
Cnmpanula py1·amidalis 
Ac:hmca filipendulina 
Ilclianthus multitiorus 
V <'1·hena vcnosa 
Sida lee a 
Althaea rosea 
Lilium tigrinum 
Scabiosa caucasica 
Gaillardia 

Hrlenium (dwarf varieties) 
Salvia patens 
Delphinium 

AUTUMN (March-April ) . 

Aster 
Rudheckia Herhstonne 
Rudbeckia Ne\\'mani 
Solidago 
Campanula pryamidalis 
Aconitum Wilsoni 
Chrysanthemum 
Sedum spectabile 

Canna 
Delphinium Blue Butterfly 

Helcnium autumnale 
Eryngium 
Gladiolus 
Grancoa ramosa 
Schizostylis 
L eonotis Leonurus 

PEREN:'-JTALS particularly suitable for different localities m 
New Zealand. 

Cann a 
Dahlia 
fihrysanth emum 
Carnation 
Cnphea platycentra 
Lconotis L eonurus 

Gerbera J amesoni 
Verbena 

Canna (dwarf varieties ) 
Agapanthus 
Iris species 

Scabiosa caucasica 

Aster 
SoiidRgo 
RudbeckiR 
Paeony 
Kniphofia · 
Doronicum 

AUCKLAND. 

Hel iotropium 
Agathaca coclestis 

Snlvia leucantha 
Echium 
Lantana 
P c1argonium 

WELLINGTON. 

Gazania 
Tncarvillea 
Ly.thrum varieties 
Ri c.hardia varieties 
P entstcmon 
Lychnis cha1 ccdonica 

CHRISTCHUR CH. 

Gynsophila panicu]ata 
Aubrietia 
Anchusa itali ca 
Pnpnver orientalis 
T1upinus polyphyllus 
Iri.s germanica 
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Primula species 
Anemone japonica 
Lob<.'lia cardinalis 
Astilbe 
Trollius 
Campanula species 

DUNEDIN. 
\ iola 
Phlox <leeussata 
l<1 unkia 
Ddphinium 
Senccio di vornm 
Aquilegia 

l3lBLlOGRAPHY: 

''Hardy Perennial:::; an<l IIc1·baccou:::; Bol'<lcr'' 
-Walter P. Wright. 

''The 11 lower Garden'' 
-Sanders. 

"English Flower Garden" 
- \Villiam Robinson. 

''Landscape Gardening'' 
-Richa l'd Sudell. 

''Practical Gardening in NC\\. Z('aland'' 
-Tannock. 

"Landscape and Garden" 
-Riehard Sudcl l. 

"Gardeners' Assistant" 
--Watson. 

Christchurch ~Icteorological Office Sunshin e Records. 

NOTE :- The foregoing was \\Titten as a thesis for the J nsti
tuk 's Diploma in Horticulture. rrhc write1· won the Cockayne Gold 
Medal at the November 1936 Examination. 
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REVIEW. 

'rIIE R.H.S. LI L,Y YEAR-BOOK, 1936. 

The Hoyal Ilortitulturnl Soc:icty 's Lily Y eal'-Book fol' 1936 
eontains the usual highly interesting information for the Lily gl'Ow
er, and, in this 1·esped, the standanl set by the So ·iety's otlwl' year
books 11as been well maintained. 

l\lr. W. R. Pric.:e 's notes on the Lilil'S or Fol'mosa, partic:ularly 
on the a lpinc for-m of L . forn10sanum, will inte1·est New iealaud 
gro\rers of this fine lily. 

The interesting distussion 011 the narnes of Lilium Bolanckri 
and Liliurn Kelloggii h 1aves the reader just about whl'l'l' he was be
fore reading the al'tide. 

fr. C. J3cc.:k 1s informative notes on the wltivation of i"l'itillar
ies arc \\·dcorne, as also is the interesting data on the urdel' of fiow
el'ing of fritillaries in several English ganiens. 

Dr. J. Flct<:her r:rclford has eontl'ilrnted a brief hut interesting 
al'tidc 011 Lilies in this count1·y . 

Lady Beatrix Stanley 's aecount or Lilies in lndia shows what 
really ac.:eommoclating plant · some of the better kno\rn Li lies arc. 

'l'wo species mentioned, L. longitiorum and L. forn1osanum, appear 
to thrive also in parts of South A friea, as i ndiea ted in l\lr. L. B. 
Ct'eascy 's i11fornrntivc.' c.:ontribution to the yeai·-book. r:rhis series is 
c.:ompleted by l\h. A. Tse 's al'tide on Lilies in Hong Kong. 

The impol"tante of vegetative propagating from h<.1althy sc.:alcs 
i · stress<.1 cl, and is ful'th<.1 1: emphasised by rather illuminating 
.figul'cs, n :i sulting from the expni111ents eonduc:ted at Wisky. Full 
details c.:ovel'ing the c.:onditions and position of sc.:ales during grnwth 
nrc set out in this artic.:lc. The results, whcl'e c.:onc.:lusivc, will be or 
cons idem ble as istance to gro\rers. 

l\Ir. W. N. Craig's contribution on the wltivation in gan1l'ns of 
N 01·th Arn c1·ic:an Lili L'S js valna bl e. More in fomrn ti on is des i rnhk 
on the suhjcct, pai·tic.:uln rly as rcga1·ds some o.f the man' dusive 
spec.:ie:::; . It is intel'csting to note that the authol' has experienee<l 
no man' sneecss than have Ne,,· Zealand growel's in attempting to 
pn·suade cntain speeies to take up pt>r111a nent n•sidc.'nce in his 
garden. 

Notes of a. disc.:ussion at a mL'l'ting of the Lily Group on the 
planting .of Lilies give much informative cletail on this important 
subject. The ohvious conc:lusion, that it is better to gro\r the rarer 
Lilies in isolated g1'oups rathe1' than 'rith many othe1's in a large 
harder, will find many snpporte1·s amongst growers. The Jlotes 
include expert infol'mation on raising J_.1ilies from seed, tnrnsplant
in~, soil and situation. The use of lime in growing the European 
Lilies is again advised, and some of the cause's of failure in gro\ring 
the more difficult Americ:an Lilies are mentioned. Methods of se-
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curing the complete drainage. so essential in the cultivation of 
Lilies, a1·e sugO'e, tecl. .At a subsequent met'ting of the Lily Group 
the discussion \\"HS i·onfined to .J apaneSl' Lilies, and much valuable 
information was made available on the cultural n 'quirement and 
disease of the. e Lilies. Notes of a further di cu sion that took 
place at an exhibition of Lilie. on .July 7th la t, \rhile showing the 
great int erest taken in the subject of Lily growing at Home, also 
indicate that much information has yet to he obtained regarding the 
cultivation and even the co1Tect naming of a number of specie . 

A compreh ensive Lily bibliography adds to the value of the 
year-book. 

A logical analysis of the strnctnrP and function: of contrac
tile roots of Lilic_'s, which 1s of more than aeademic inten'st to even 
the beginner in Lily growing, will he found in the article hy Dr. 
Fred Stoker. Althouah . the nuthor dispels some of the illu ions 
created by poetry and prose of centuries of the gentle qualities of 
the "lovrly lily clean , " hi . informations hows c:onrlu. ive]y ho"· 
and why Naturr adjusts faults i11 the lrvels of planting, and adds 
another valuahl(' page to our knc \d cclge of the genus under garden 
condit ions. The same author contributes a brief notr on a form 
of L. candidum from Herat. Fm ~het information regarding the 
cultivat ion of Lilies in Ameriea is ~oLtaincd in brief nrticlcs on L. 
michiganense by :'..\Ir. A. Oro\ e a1 1d on lH'w hyhrid Lilies at the 
Central Experimental l:;iarm. Ottnwa, by l\Iiss Isa he lln Preston. 

As nsual , the brief notes from many sources whieh complete 
the year-book arc most intrrPsting nnd the illustrations ngain reaeh 
a hiO'h standard. The reports of the three mePtings of the Lily 
Group, referred to above, Form an Pxee llrnt hasi: for thr :tndy of 
tlw cultural requi1'('n1ents of Lilies, even from n lwgirnwr's point of 

view, and add muC'h to thr infor111 ntion on the snhjPct possessed hy 
expert gardeners. 

-F . . J. SHANKS. 
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BLEDISLOE (FRUIT) CUP COMPETITION. 
DEPARTl\'IENT OF AGRJ er l1TlTRE. 

CIIRISTCIIURUII, CJ . 
24th May, 19:37. 

II. L. Darton, Esq., 
Secretary, 

Dea1· Sil', 

"anterbury Horticultural Society ( [nc .) , 
166 Manchester Street, 

Christchurc·h, C.1. 

BLEDI8LOB CUP. 

In reply to your l'equest fo1· a re,r not<.'s on the comp etition for 
two cases of export apple's, t wish to stnte that it \rl1S very gratifying 
indeed to see such a large nu1111Je1· of entri<'s (21 ) for this c ~rn1 -

pctition. 
The majo1·ity of the exhibits were good, plainly sk1w ing the 

amount of enthusiasm shown by tht' t'xpo l'tNs fol' this competition 
The exhibits \H' l'(' above the general export standard. both a<.; 

to colour of fruit and wrapping, hut some oE the exhibitors appa1·
ently did not take into consfrlrration the market value of the frnit. 

\ltogether this exhibit made n re111al'kahle sho\r, being both 
speetacular arnl inst1·nc:tiYe, nnd it c·1'(1 at<'d co 11si tlen1hle intei·<'st 
amongst visitors to the show, in addition to tho orc·hardists. 

Tt was difficult for the judges ( l\.fr .. J. D. Camlin ancl myself ) 
to separate some of the rntrirs, especially th e 1st and 21H.l ex
h ibits. 

The following arr the points allottrcl fo1· 1st., 2nd. and :)nl. 
p1·izcs. 

S. G. Briste1' (Horrelvillr , R.M.D., Rangiora ) 1st . 88 points. 
F . Archer (Nelson ) 2ncl. 87-1 points. W. Ev('>riss (Mapua. Nelsirn ) 
3rcl. 86:1 points. 

Po ints wnr alJottrcl as follows: -

Form a ncl size 
Sto1·b,ge , Transp.ortation and :vlCJt'kl't Valtw 
Condition, Quality and A ppenrancc 
1 niformit.v of sizing and grnclinµ; . . 

Pos.-ihle Points: 
10 
20 
20 

Wrapp ing, hC' ight, al ignmC'nt nncl colllpndness 
20 
2f> 

General appearance of package 5 

Total: 100 

Yonn; faithfully, 

-B. G. GOODWTN, 
OrC'harcl Tnstrndor. 

NOTE :-The two cases of applrs, romprising the \\'inning entry, 
\rcre forwarded direct to Viseonnt Bleclisloe. in appreciation of th e 

grE'nt interest he has taken in this most important industry. 
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CLASSIFIED LIST OF DAFFODIL NAMES. 

A new edition of the "Cla. sitied List of Daffodil Name " ha 
been puhl ished hy the Royal Horticultural Society. The object of 
the List is to stabilise Daffodil nomenclature, and the publitation 
-0ught therefore , to be in the hand. of all who raise, show 01· sell 
Daffodils. Tht1 last edition, whie;h ;:ippeared in 1933, is now exhaust
ed , and in the interval over 800 new names have been 1·<•gister cd 
with the Society, including those of over one hundrd varieti e rais
-ed in Australia and New Zealand. The n ew edition consequently 
eontains references to over 7,600 Daffodils, and may be regarded 
as a fairly e;omplete guide to the names which are in use, 01· have 
been used, for these plants. 

A numeral and a letter preceding each name indicate the Di
vision and Suh-Division to which the variety belongs, the name of 
the 1·aiser is given, and the approximate age of the variety is indi
eated. As it is not an uncommon th~ng for a raiser to sell the stock 
<>f a seedling nnder number, i. e. hefore the variety has been named, 
the name of the p erson or firm who registered the variety is given 
in r espect of all varieties r egistered since the publication of the 
1927 edition. The names of varieties considered to be surpassed 
by modern varieties are inset and printed in small type. Varieties 
which have hecn certificated by the Royal Horticultural Soc:iety are 
indicat ed, and th e dates of the awards are given . Similar informa
tion is also given in 1·espect of variPties certificated since the be
ginning of Hl:30 by th e \.lgemecnc Vereeniging voor Bloem hollen
eultulll' t e Haarlem (General Bulb G1·ower ' oci,ety of Haarlem) . 
Brief parti culars are ,given of the p er ons and firms whose names 
<ippea r frequently as raisers or stockholde'rs . 

.. \ lthongh the n e\r names and additional information have 
add ed eo nsidcra hly to the hulk of th e hook nnd incr eased the cost 
0f nl'Odu r tion. th e Council of th e Royal Horticultural Society has 
<l et·ickc1 tlrnt the price of the work shall continue as hcfol'r so that , 
i 11 the int erest of · horti culture , th e hook may have .as wici0 a ir
-culation as possible. Copies may he obtained from ~ the Dornini :Jn 
Sc('retary fo1· 1/ 6 each , "·hi ch includ es posta ge. 
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INSTITUTE NOTES. 
CO~UH.i:\ TUl.iAT I ON~ have U('<.:>n extended to Sir ~-\ lgt•1·11un 

P. W. rl'homa s, K.C . .Jl.{.l- ., An~ktarnl, an II011orn1·y l1'vll<m ol' the 
ln. titnte, on his well cler-wl'ved knig'hthood. 

TheS<' have also IJ(_1 l'n rnnvey<.:>d to :\h. IL Pook, L ,nvel' Hutt,. 
on the a\\·anl, by the Ro.ml Hortitultural Sol·il'ty. of tlw Pdr1· Ban 
Cnp fo1· m>rk in t'OllJH1 dio11 with datfo lils. This is tlw fil'st Ol'l'Hsion 
on whith the awincl has been made outs i(_k of tlw l'nikd Kingdom. 

ED l .( 'A'l f ON _J\ L. 'fhe Bxetnti ve Conneil 's <·011a1·n t 11 In ti om;. 
and appr<'<·i ation havl' hvvn exkmled to the Otago Dist1·id ( '0 1111 <·iL 
011 the inaugnn1tion of ledun1s in Ilo1·titnltnral Sviellt'l' nt thL1 

Ki 1w Ell \\"(I nl Tr t h 11 i<·a I ('ol lege , D1111 (' di11. 

'fllE ('()('JC\ YNI~ UOLD :\IEIL\L fo1· tlw ht· ·;t Diplornn 
Candida f t1 nt the rn:-36 ('Xrtm i 11<1 tio11 has lwen 11\\'CI nkd to -:\I l'. H. \V _ 
Biil t·h. \\·ho is l'rnp1o,vrd at tht' Botanil· Uankns, ('hrist('htm·l1. .. \. 
fn11dio11 is being <1i'l'ill1gl1c1 hy the Cante 1· Jnny Dist1·id ( '0111H·iL at 

whi r l! tile 1nt'clal will hl' pn'se ntt>c.1. ('ongTatnlntions to thl ' "·i111H·r 
;11·e IH·1·l1 h.\· l'('('orclecl. 

CAP 111.._..\'f I OK. Follo"·i 11g 011 11 l'l'nl it and l'('l·nn1111<'IH la ti on 
fro111 th<' i·rt·t 1 11t ( ~o nfr1·t1 !1tl' , till' Exl'l'utive Con11t:il has npp1'0Yed 
a11 i11nense from twl'nt,v to thi1·ty pl' !' <.:e nt. in i·esp<'d ol' 1· a pit11tio11 
on snhst·i·ipti ons. 

C'O::\DO l 1-~~~('K The l11stit11fr has l'Xkmll'd its ~ ; .\ ·111pn thy t0-
thc 1·<1 lati ns of K Phillips Trn ·1w1·, who mis a me111ht1 1· o f t h<' Ex f'
<:ntivt· <'01111 <·il. Onr gl1 nial l·o1nn1<.1 l' was au inspirnti on 1o 11s ;ill in 
fon 1stry 1natt(1 1·s as also to all loHJ'S of om· :natiY<' tiorn. 

NATIONAL HORTICUL·TURAL WEEK) 1938. 
'Tl!(' Pcl'rnanent (.Joi11t ) Com111ittl'e lrns agT<'l'll that ('h1 · istl'hm' 1.: 1 ~ 

shall lw th e V l' llll l' of 1 ational Uod ien1tnrnl \Ve(1 k, H:~H. This will 
<:0111rne11tl' 011 Tu esday. 2i5th .Ja11un1·y, 1938. \rith til(' followi11g prn
g rn Ill Ille :-

'r ul'sdny afkrnoon :- Offi1·i<ll opl'11ino· ot' :;.ra1io1rnl ('011 fr 1·t·1H·rs nnd 
~ational 1'1 lower Sl1ow. 

Wl'dnes<.la~· . all clay and evl'ning :- \nnn:tl Co11fl1 l'< ' ll!'t ' ol' 1. IH' N C\\' 

Zr aland Ilol'tieultunil 'fracles Asso<jation: { '0 111 i1rnntio11 of 
::-\ational Flowe1· , how. 

Tl1111·s(la y . morning and aft l' J'lloun : --~\nmwl ('on l'e1·t•11t·l• of t hr ~l' \\' 
~enlan l lnstitnt<' of Uol'titnltnre ; En1 ni11g, l ~nnks Ll'd 11n'. 
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NEW ZEALAND INSTITUTE OF

HORTICULTURE

(rNcoBPoBATED.)

Potroae: Their Ekeslleecier vrscoultlf GArJwAy, oovornor-Gelml
rnd LADY OAL\trAY.

Tiee-iPotron: llhc Eon. thc Minister of Agriculturc.

Prcoiilotttt trt. S. pOpE Esq., W'eUington.

Eon. Eildtor: Dr. w. B. B. oLrvEB, psminiea Murarm, wellirgtcr.

Domlniln Seorctargt C. S. NICOLL, p.O. Box 1287, Wcllingtor

fron. Bccr:ctarios of Local Distriot Cwno4hz

Auckland: P. B. Pa,t_r,-I 4tarangi Boad, Green Leue.
Oauterbury; .I. N. {cLeod, 108 ?aparoi Btreet, papanui, tlhoh.
Qtago-: Denl,is E. Leig\ Botanic darclens. Duhedii.
Southlantl: B. P. ltrandhdtd, Bor 81, fnvercirgill.- '
f,aranaki: J. c. McDowall, B.sc., vivian streit ly'est, New ptymouth.

Aorficrshi,pz

fnilivitluats: 12/6 psr-arurum (iacluiling Memberrr wifc).
Juriors untler age-eighteenz Zi6 Der aluun.
Eocietios, Firms, etc, Zty- pcr aiuum.

,I ournal, (quartcrly) z

To Memberl: tr'rcc.

Examfinationsz

Eraminations Bre heltl ycarly in November.

stuilentr ileciring cramination rhould make carly application to

DOI(INION SECREITABY,

N.Z. Irctitute of Eorticulturo,

P.O. Bor l23f, Wcllirgton.
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